
ACA 2017 Conference & Expo
March 16–19

Pre-conference Learning Institutes: March 15–16
Moscone West Convention Center
San Francisco, CA

Much more than a conference,  
 this is a show of solidarity.

The decision to move the 2017 Conference & Expo was a bold 
move that spoke volumes about the counseling profession 
and the leadership of ACA. Now more than ever, we must unite 
in our efforts to protect the integrity of this great profession 
and the essential roles counselors play in communities nationwide. Join us in San Francisco. 

With hundreds of timely education sessions (organized into Tracks for your convenience), no other 
professional counseling conference can deliver the range of topics of the depth of knowledge that ACA 
delivers. Attendees can earn up to 17.5 CEs during core conference days (Friday–Sunday); and up to 35.5 CEs 
with Pre-conference Learning Institutes (Wednesday–Thursday).  

Highlights include:
n Opening Keynote speaker Irvin D. Yalom, MD, one of the most influential mental health professional of our 

time, author of popular “teaching stories” and “teaching novels”
n Special sessions addressing ramifications of Tennessee legislation and attacks on the ACA Code of Ethics
n Special sessions addressing lessons learned and professional advocacy in light of Tennessee legislation—

defining channels, methods, and techniques to navigate future challenges 
n The Career Center (Job boards, career consults, private practice consults, and employment opportunities) 
n ACA/American Red Cross Disaster Mental Health Fundamentals Training
n Client-Focused Research Series; Grad Students & New Professionals Only Series; Round Table sessions;  

and more
n Special events such as the First-Timer’s Orientation, the Opening Night Celebration, the International 

Student Panel and Reception, and the National Awards Ceremony
n The amazing Expo, featuring the latest and greatest products and services for counseling professionals

Ways to Save:   
n Apply to be a Graduate Student Volunteer. 
n Attend with friends. Groups of five or more Professional/Regular/Student members will receive a 15% 

Group Discount. 
n Purchase a One Day Pass for a flat rate of $300.
n Choose the Go Green! option during registration.
n Details at counseling.org/conference/ways-to-save 

Visit counseling.org/conference to register today.

Conference & Expo

Conference details subject to change. Visit website for updates.


